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F

1 . Name Reverend J , A. Newaom,

2. Post OiTico Address Alva, Oklahoma.

3.. Residence address (or location)

4. DATE OF BETH: Month Day ^ Year 1867.

'5, Place of birth

t

t

6.' Name of Father Place of birth

Other inf onnat ion at out father

7, Name -of Mother Place of birth

Other information about mother

Notes or complete, narrative by.the field worker dealing with the life and
story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects
and questions. Continue) on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of sheets attached .
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Herbert Rogers,
Investigator
January 13, 1938.

Aft Interview With J . A. Newsom,
Alva, Oklahoma.

Reverend J. A. Newsom, seveaty-one years old, has

two boys enrolled in Northwestern State Teachers College.

Newsom i s one of the few white children reared in the

Indian TeVritory. He does not believe that Indian food

and oustoms wer̂ e as savage as many historians related.

Newsom, now a traveling Baptist Evangelist,was made

an orphan by the Indians, but he and a brother and s i s te r

were taken into the t r ibe and treated well thereafter .

Newsomfs father was ki l led by an Indian's arrow in

1872, as he plowed in a field on the famous old Goodnight

Ranch of the Texas Panhandle. His mother attempted to

maintain the family, but two months l a te r she, too, was

sla in by a party of marauding Gheyennes when she went to

the sprimg for .water.

The Ia i ians carried Newsom, aged five, his seventeen

years old s i s te r and three year old brother to the i r home

and reared them, with other children i a their v i l lage;
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Newsom was taught to make bowŝ and arrows; to eat parched

grasshoppers, baked terrapia-in-the-shell, and roasted

ra'ttlesnake.

The white children stayed with the Cheyennes for

ten years, spoke their language and adopted their cus-

toms. When̂ he was fourteen Newsom saw the f i r s t white

woman sinoe his mother's death. When he was fifteen,

Newsom and his brother and sister were sent to live with

the Semimole tribe, where a young missionary sohool

teacher fel l in love with him. After fulfilling a promise

to her to attend school for five years, Newsom was then "

married to her. •

The most vivid recollection that Newsom has of his

Indian existenoe was that of testing new-born babies for,

bravery. If born in the winter the infant was dipped in

ice oold water until i t stopped crying. Then, if the

child lived., he was supposed to be brave. In summer,, hot

water was used and when babies died the mothers were

tortured for bringing a weakling into the'world. About-

sixty per oent survived.


